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THESE MEN ARE SANTIAM FARM TOPICS
■

NOT SLACKERS
Will Raise More

Tkaa Asked For
JORDAN ITEMS DO YOUR DUTY FOR

hm

Ose Morti! Scia Mm DM Nel Cina
EiemptiM Vbta Eititlod to 

the Same

So far as The Tribune is able to 
learn, there are no slackers in the 
six precincts given. Earl (Babel 
Gooch, of Shelburn, was taken to 
Portland as a slacker. He and his 
pan-nts certify that he is over 31, 
A lady in this citv will testify to the 
same fact.

There may be other» Sana the 
lists given below. If you know of 
a young man who fail«*d to register, 
it la your duty to report the fact 
Sheriff Bcxline

to

NORTH SCIO PRECINCT

Arnold. Ethel (J. 
Arnold, !a*»ter. 
Bil.veu, George. 
Chrt. Charles.
Chrz. Ed.
Daniel. Rgame.
Dolmon, Ray 
Homing, Wilbur. 
Grimes, Erank S. 
Hoagland. H W. 
Hobson, E. H. 
Leffler, Clarence. 
Iadlier. Ivan. 
Lindley, Archie. 
Lindley, Oscar. 
McDonald, Alex. 
McDonald. N. G. 
Morgan, Olltver. 
Moser, James F.

SOUTH SCIO

Allphin, Earl R. 
Arnold. Benton. 
Barlow, Lyle E. 
Bilyeu, Byron. 
Borovicka, Joe. 
Brock, George. 
DeWall, Ralph 
Faltus, Ignatius. 
Rogdon, Bedford. 
Green, Oliver R. 
Hulecek. Jerry. 
Holecek, Walter. 
Holt, W. Cletus. 
Hornbuckle, C. 
Kalina. Edward. 
Kalina. Joseph J. 
Kalina, William 
Kelly, Timothy.

LACOMB 

Ayers. Auldy A. 
Ayers, Elmer C. 
Bartu, Joseph F. 
Brandel. Edwin. 
Brandel, Philip. 
C3iladek, Frank. 
Cox. Otto N. C. 
Craft. Dick. 
Craft, Holt. 
Deverle. Harry. 
Downing, Albert. 
Downing. Wayne. 
Downing. Orvil. 
Edwards, Ruhen. 
Freitag. Jesse 
Geil. Lewis K. 
Hardin, John B. 
Hardin. Robert. 
Lane, l»*<>nard 
Wallace. Zeils J.

THE RED CROSSJohn Crabtree, of Scio, visited 
unde. S. W Gaines. Sunday

Our r««ad boos is now using 
utmost to connect the two ends 
our go«>«l roads together. II«* 
men blasting out the sand rock i 
will start gra<lmg Monday He 
complete the road and leave 
graveling for the neighbors to 
free of charge, or pull through 
mud next winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, of Leb
anon. came over Sunday and spent i 
several hours with the Pie Eater 
and family. We were old chums in 
the early HOs aa we killed 16,000 
rats in 36 «lays. Such a time you 
seldom ever read about in th«* (iood 
Book.

John Smallman, who has been > 
visiting in (hear parts fot a few J 
days, left for his home al Ranier i 
Saturday.

I see our sn»w coated mountain ' 
in and around Cleveland Rock is I 
about to loose her Sunday clothes 
these fine warm days. So now we ( 
may expect some good old warm. 
summer weather.

Mr Kalina and sons are cutting' 
their clover hay while the sun shines. I 
They anticipate a crop of seed thia 
fall.

Andy Arnold and son came in last, 
Sunday and cleaned out the Santiam I 
farm strawberry patch and a fine 
lot of gooseberries

Henrv Ray and hi» new daughter-| 

in-law called in Sunday morning for; 
a few berries. Henry seems quite) 
poorly.

Scott Turner, who has l>een in 
(¿astern Oregon the past two months 
hsd such heavy attractions left lw- 
hind that he could stay no longer. 
He arrived home the first of the 
week fully intending to return after 

__ . But it will Its a hard pull
, to gel him away again, aa he has 
had the experience.

0. A. Griffin and John Smallman 
went to the Leltanon »trawlterry 

1 fair Saturday. They had a fine time 
and prooounce it a grand success, 
and a big crowd.

his 
i of 
has 
and 
will 
the 
do. !
th«*

Parker. Earl. 
Pepper. George. 
Pepper, Hallie. 
Plummer. Allen. 
Rodgers, Jesee. 
Rnsprofka, A. 
Sidener, Jack. 
Sidener. Robert. 
Shelton. Roy V. 
Shimanek, John. 
Shimanek, L E.■ 
Shelton. Rolla M 
Stepanek. Henry 
Sticha, John S 
Thayer. Ben 
Thoms. Harold, i 
Wallace. Wm. 
Weaely. Edward 
White. Charles.

PRECINCT

Laird, Thoma» 
Luca», Coral A. 
McDonald, Ralph
Mesphelt, R. A. ju)y 4 
Mesohelt, Wm. J 
Miller. Ivan H 
Muzzy. Luther.
Paine. Merl R 
Poindexter, L. 
Powell, Ardee F 
Prokop. Frank. 
Ray. Arch. 
Scott. James 
Sims. Elmo. 
Strake, John J. 
Wiley. Harvey. 
Young. Steve. 
Young. William.

I.
Taken to Portland

I «eenCharles Weaely, who has 
seriously sick at the home of his 
mother in this city for the past two 
weeks, was taken to a Portland 
hospithl last Sunday morning. Mr. 
Weaely was not getting along as

PRECINCT
Liebe, George W
Miles. William C rapidly as was desired, hence the 
Nolan. Henry 8. change.
Nolan, Ralph W. j Portland doctor cant«* up Satur-
Norman, Harry ,j*y evening who with his brothers. 
Paine. Edward
Pomeroy. Archie journey
Powell. Clarence
Powell. Henry C 
Powell. Joseph 
Raines. Ralph C. 
Raines.
Robins.
Seeley. John A.
Stratton, (‘has.
Stringer. Sidney 
Sylvester, Jos 
Sylvester, Riley. 
Sylvester, Wm.
Zeek, Archie.

Joe and John, accompanied <>n the

Enlisted in Navy

Alonso 
Allen L

i

(CooUnued on page 3)

Washington, June 19.- Since 
beginning of the war 56,24* 
have enhsteti in the navy. The total 
now is 120,923.

Recruiting today and yesterday 
brought 1293.

War recruiting for the regular 
army reached a total of 129,186 
yesterday, when 1661 men were en
listed throughout the country

the
men

San Francisco. June 19 The 
west, from the Mtssippi to the 
Paride, ha» promised to raise 
a sum greater than thè fifteen 
million asked of it by the Red 
Cross war council. Every state 
has respomied to the appeal, 
and many of them have delight
ed the Western committee by 
offering to increase the amount 
apportioned them.

California leads the list with 
33.260,000. Texas Is next with 
32.500,000. Kansas comes next 
with 31.61X1,000. Four big 
states have promised a million 
each. Washington, Colorado, 
Oklahoma and Nebraska An
other million will be raised by 
North snd South Dakota to
gether Iowa, with the excep
tion of three big rille«, will 
raise half a million. Missouri, 
with the exception of two big 
cities, will do the same

Oregon has set the mark at 
I700.00U, Idaho guarantees 
3400.000, Montana 3300.000. 
Arizona and Utah will each 
raise a quarter million, New- 
Mexico and Arkansas have each 
promised 3200,000and Nevada 
and Wyoming flOO.OtH) each.

The U»tal is 315.850,000 
hearly a million mote than the 
west was asked to give.

SIMS IN COMMAND
OF ALLIED FLEET

u $ N Admiral
T •■parry

In si

Siccità
Ceiaouad
Waters

Britio la
Over

Admiral 
ha» been

Louden, June 20.—Vice 
William Sims. U. S. N., 
appoint«^ to take general charge of 
the operations of th«« allied naval 
forces in Irish waters.

Admiral Sims will act In this 
capacity while the British naval 
command«*r in-chief is absent from 
his p*»>t for a |>eriod. the official an
nouncement of his appointment ex
plain*« Th«* American Admiral's 
Hag meanwhile has been hoisted as 
the alias! senior <»lll«*er 
waters.

Red Croit Week

in

Mrs. E Weidman was a Jordan 
visitor Monday

Mra. E. M. Kimball and son Lloyd 
spent the week end at Corvallis.

Mra. E Jaynes and daughter have 
returned from Portland, whete the 
latter has lM*vn attending school.

Little Cecyl Grimes, sun of Wm. 
Grimes, is being treated by Dr. Prill 
fur an injury of the hip he sustained 
about two years ago. *

Mia* Mary Daugherty, who was 
operate I upon r«*cently for appendi
citis, at Salem, is improving.

Mrs T. Thomas and mother and 
Mra. Hell called on Mrs. H Shelton 
Monday.

I To late for last week)
Mrs. Ersl Jaynes went to Portland 

. to lie present at her daughter's 
graduating exercises.

Ih*rf Shelton met with a verv 
painful accident r«*cently by getting 
struck on th«* ankle by a horse But 

i is able to be on Terry Firms again
Th«* following have recently pur

chased new cars: Hamen Shelton, 
Clyde Thomas and Ray Crabtr««e. 
Also three other parties. Congratu
lations fur successful business and 
joyrides

A fine dance was given Thursday 
night at the Catholic hall in honor 
of the m wlywr-ds. Mr and Mr» I. 
Giezler. A large crowd and a most 
pleasant time was had

The new cheese factory Is running 
nicely with a good turnout of fine 
cheese, under the direction and 
management of Messrs Severance 
and Thomas. Uncle Hank Phillips 
won the treats for being "Johnny 
on the spot" with the first milk. 
Now Uncle, didn't you milk 
night before?

it

The School Election

Ym Cm Di Ymi Dit Dy Seim literal 
M Fiondili Far Sick aid 

Wounded Soldiers

a meeting held in Scio Thurs-
was 
this

A. G Prill 
manager of 
vicinity, 
committees have 

and

e At
day evening. Dr. 
elected genera! 
fund fur Scio and

The following
lieen duly appoints! to collect 
solicit the required fund and prompt 
action is requested This work is 
important and urgent, that the 
young men which we are »ending to 
th«* front may receive proper care 
and attention.

The committees appointed are: 
Mrs. Thom, chairman. Mrs. Claudia 
Gill and Mrs J. F. Prochaaka for 
Scio, Kingston and Jordan.

Mrs. Berdell Sticha. chairman, 
Mrs. Ollie MacDonald and Mrs. Fred 
Jones for Scio, Crabtree. Thomas 
and Snelburn.

The above committee» will collect 
the fund» and arrange for a sub 
committee for the sain«« purpose at 
Shelburn. Kingston. Jordan, Crab
tree and Thomas.

L I The amuunt of funds required 
from these districts is as follows:

Scio - - 1750
Kingston • KM) 
Jordan • • ISO 
Crabtree • 260
Thomas • 125
Shelburn - 126

the

School ehvtion in Scio wm a very 
quiet affair. Probably fifty voters 
were present, a majority of whom 
were women.

The meeting was called to order 
bv W. A Ewing, chairman am! re
tiring mem tier of th<* school Imard.

aa 
to 
F.

Total • Ilk'M)
Subscriptions may Iw paid in In

stallment if deaired, in four pay
ments. June. July, August and Sep- 
temher. Ih> not wait for a (M-rxonal 
visit of the <*nmmitt>e, but see them 
and njake your sunacription.

Iwt the Eorka of the Santiam do 
its duty.
* Receipts for all moneys will Im* 
issued and donation» to this fund 
will Im* published.

A G. Prill, Manager.

th«ne

Th« fleto Tribune 11.50 a war
Mrs A. G. Prill was «elected 

¡secretary of the meeting, owing 
' the absence of School Clerk J.
Weaely.

Chairman Ewing read the annual 
report a» prepare«! by Clerk Wesoly 
when the electi«>n of «me director, 
was declared in order. Director 
Thayer nominated J. L. Calavan for! 
the vacan«*y. N«t other candidate» 
appearing Chairman Ewing declar
ed nominations close»! and Mr. 
Calavan receiv«*«! the unanimous 
vote.

J. F. Weaely was renominated 
l for clerk. Mr. Weaely has been 
school clerk for many years and has 
given »ueh perfect satisfaction that 
the people do not want a change. 
Mr. W«*sely received the unanimous 
vote to succee«! himself.

This conclude«! the business and 
the m«<eting was duly adjourned.

Scioand 
therefor. 

Scio include*« the adjacent 
We did so well in sub-

This is Red ('rose week 
is expected to raise 1750 
Of course 
territory,
scribing for Liberty I »an bonds 
that it ought to Im* an easy matter 
to raise this sum to assist the Re« I 
Crows in providing comforts fur our 
sick and wounded soldiers on the 
liattle front. Just ramember what 
our soldier boys are giving and then 
dig down deep in your pockets for 
your bit. It is not a matter of 
charity, but a duty anti Scio has 
never been known to shirk her duty 
when brought to the teat.

t $5 Reward

I For return to Smith A Fountain 
•tore. Jefferson. Ore., Black Fox 
neck pi«-ce. List between Jefferson 
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